
Winterizing

Paperless Billing and Auto-
Debit has become a
convenient way to receive
and pay your bill, sign up
today! Contact our office
for more information.

Office Hours
Monday - Friday

8:00AM - 4:30PM
661-242-3230
MPMWC.COM 

Dear Shareholders,
Thank you for your support and
putting your valuable trust in
MPMWC for the past 50 years.
Although we have tried our best to
keep rates affordable, our operating
costs have increased significantly
due to growing inflation. To ensure
we continue to provide the best
service MPMWC has made the
decision to increase our rates this
next fiscal year. Rates will not be
known until after the April Board of
Directors' meeting. We greatly
appreciate your understanding in
this situation. Please feel free to
contact our office if you have any
questions or concerns. Thank you.

 

CONTACT US

Well Sounding – Static Levels
Our PMC aquifer is the only water source
we have and is not a limitless supply of
water. PMC residents need to continue to
conserve. The Water Company greatly
appreciates your continue conservation
efforts to preserve our precious water
source! Above is 24 years of our wells’
static levels, with precipitation history. It
can take from a year and a half to three
years to recharge our aquifer water levels
after a wet winter!

Conservation
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Winter is here! As temperatures drop,
remember to protect plumbing and
pipes with insulation and use heat tape,
especially those in vacant houses. This
can prevent residential pipes from
freezing and breaking, often causing
extensive damage. Please see our 
 winterizing tips on reverse side or visit
our website at: 

 MPMWC.COM
If you are planning to be away, call the
water company during regular business
hours and request the water meter at
your property to be shut off.

MPMWC Welcomes New Operator Trainee 
David Albee

 

Go Paperless!Go Paperless!

Please Call Our Office With Updated Contact
Phone Numbers ~ Cell Numbers are Great for

Text Messaging from Our Billing Software!

(MPMWC joins Christmas in the Village Parade)


